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The solemn tolling of the big
bell in the tower which surmounts
the church of the covenant tells. .,'. ,,1 v.i 'Males
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THE SCHOOL BOOK LA !''.

T. B. llandley, attorney, ex-edit-

and a former experienced edu-

cator of Tillamook, writes pointed-
ly on the school book question a to
follows:

"Among nil the questions before
the Oregon legislature tho;e is i:o
other that can compare in impor-
tance to the poor man with thai
of our school books. Under our at
present system a single firm in

perPortland lias an absolute monop-

oly, and books are sold at an enor-

mous profit, and sold too, to the
weoDle least able to bear the bur
den. It costs a poor man more of
ior school books than for the tu-

ition of his children and at least
two thirds of that expense is clear
profit to the state agent who ex-

torts it because he is granted the
power to do so by the legislature.
Go to any book store and you will
see books of history, poetry or
science, sold side by side with as

school books and sold at less than
one third the price. A copy of

Byron can be bought for SO cents
and a fifth reader for $1.10. The

Byron contains Ihe most reading
matter, is on paper, with better
print and better binding, but hav-

ing no "cinch" on the people it is
sold at a reasonable profit, while, L

the other book is forced upon
ly

buyers at enormous rates. When
a school history that can bo pub-
lished for 17 cents is sold to a man
who is obliged to buy it for 1'20

cents, the purchaser is actually
robbed or at least 90 cents of that
sum, and when the people of Ore-

gon b.iy over one hundred thous-
and of these books they are rob-

bed of 90.000. So with all the
books, and it is safe to eay that !

the present school book monopoly
of Oregon is clearing half a mil-

lion dollars Annually, above a rea-

sonable profit on business."
"No wonder that they can have

talkers and writers, and newspa-
pers, aiid perhaps members of the I
legislature creating a public senfi-menfi- u

favor of the present sys-

tem, but it seems to me that ev-

ery' man who buys a scho l book
and then reflects a moment on
where the high prices come from,
must demand some measure of re-

lief from power.
"It may not b best for the

state to print tiie books, or it mar.
Bat it certainly is suicidal to trust
any man or firm with an exclusive
riht for the sale of school books
in the state. Let the booksellers
compete qii an even footing and
we will buy all our school books
for about one-thir- d of tho present
prices."

The jute mill bill, says tiie
Statesman, will likely pass, since j

the committee lias reported it fa
vorably and there is no other pro- - !

position for the employment of J

the convicts, except it be a re- - j

newal of the present contract. It j

is said the wool and hops of Ore-- '
goa will use more jute sacks than j

the proposed factory can manufac
ture, to say nothing of tiie wheat
and other sacks. It will be fully a
year before tha proposed plant can
be put in operation and the con-

victs be educated so as to run it
successfully. The machinery
come3 from England, and by bring-
ing it around the horn there will
be a'dehiy of about three months,
but a saving of $25,000. The ap-

propriation calls for $160,000- -

The governor of Oregon appears
to be thoroughly mad. He seems
implacable in his bitterness toward
Cleveland. The ' Salera Journal
saw him in reference to his refusal
to allow the state camion to be
used at the inauguration, and here
is the cranky result, "The gov-
ernor says he will court martial
any officer of his staff who would do
such a thing. It is asking loo much
of "him as commander in-chi- ef to
have a salute fired at the expense
of the state in honor of such a man
as Cleveland. lie says the bar-
barians bow down to stock and
stones, but Oregon shall not con:
tribute to the idolatry of the stuff-
ed prophet of Wall street while he
is governor of this state." v; '''

Cooper's new road law does
away with the labor tax which
yields no good results in roads,
but proposes a tax of four mills
instead. Grading machines are
provided to do the work b fore
the grouud gets hard and euch a
machine will do as much road work
as thirty or forty teams with plows
and scrapers. The roads are to
be uniform in plan, built with
gravel with stone culverts where
practicable. It is being opposed
on -- the ground that the tax is al
ready loo, high, and if the super-- "

visors; would . do their duty we
wduiU nave good roads. We

which would be directly in con-
flict with (he laws of the United

There are manv other
crude and complex institutions on
the island that would have to bo
born again for adaptation into the
American system. Annexation on
the part of our government, would
be like the mountain going to Mo- -

'TriTir-- t w.iu vnrv litllf Yi'fiyrriO;x.

benefit in fact none that oar na
tion has not already enjoyed well
on to a century and a quarter,
while we have prospered very well
inn, cr a separate government,
The ro is jast one valid cxciiso for
ihe United tftatcV setlinK up busi- -

ii ess over among tiie Kanakas, and
that i:;, if ooirt t;o it some
other n That's bad, but
so Jon there are millions of
square miles or territory ngn;
side by side with u;, that comes
squarely under 'the purview of the
Monroe doclrine, but is dominated
by foreign monarchies, it looks as
if the fxhemc of going oil' into mid- -

ocean for more territory is deci-

dedly tar-fetche- Fifty years
from now, if this United Stales
can maintain a serene and peace-
ful federation over the territory
she owns today, she will be ex-

ceptionally fortunate beyond all
histories of tho world. This is not
an alarmist's vagary; it is a glint
of the signs of the times.

The people of Eastern Oregon
are highly incensed over the defeat
of the lialey portage bill, and talk
ivtaliiation against Western Ore-

gon as a means of procuring a more
just consideration at the hands of
Ihe hitter's representatives. The
Times-Mountainee- r vigorously re-

sents the affront its people feels
and strenously urges thy following
significant advice: "There is one
way in which the people interes-
ted in tho passage of the portage
road can stimulate favorable ac-

tion, and that is by pursuing ob-

struction tactics regarding import-
ant matters. The dome of tiie
capitoJ, the penitentiary, insane
asvlum. reform school, agricul- -

turn; college, ksli J adder at Oregoi:
Citv, and the purchase of the
locks at that point will all need
money, and every member from
Eastern Oregon should refuse to
vote a single dollar for either of
these until the portage bill is pas
sed. Western Oregon receives
liberal annronriation every year
and Eastern Oregon is not consid
ered at all. This has continued
long enough, and the time has
come when the vast region east ol
the Cascades should demand re
cognition.

no - '

According to Brads! rect, the
old reliable, the available wheat
supply of this country is some-

thing stupendous. The latest fig-
ures showed accumulated stocks to
be 107,870,000 bushels; one year
ago the like total wa3 only 67,1 S3,-00- 0

bushels. We are, therefore,
carrying more than 40.000,000
bushels of wheat in sight, avail-
able for market purposes, in excess
of wdiat was correspondingly avail-bl- o

one year ago, after wo had
harvested the largest wheat crop
in the history of the United States.

The new proposed tresspass
!:iv: is "a rorkcr " It virtually
forbids a man with a firearm in
his posension going even to a
man's house to ask permission for
hunting on his premises; makes a
felon of a man for hunting on any
grounds not fenced in and privil-
eges the shooting of any dog
caught out from home. Sports-
men will fight the bill to the bitter
end.

- O--

A bill repealing the mortgage
tax law and wiping out the deduc-
tion for indebtedness clause passed
the house some days ago and went
to the senate Tuesday with a pros-
pect of being sustained by that
body. Governor Pennoyer's sen-

timents, heretofore expressed, in-

dicate that he will without doubt
perfect tho lav.

TttE New Orleans lottery swin-
dle having outlived its charter in
this country will "set up business
in T'egucigtlpa. It may be dis-
creet to state, for the benefit of
the fence Post man, that Tegu-
cigalpa is not in Benton count7,
but is one of the county seats of
Honduras.

Ovef. in Pacific county, Wash.,
a mob promplly-d- id what lawful
proceedings failed to do in mov-

ing a county seat. There is a no
more prolific cause inciting to law-
lessness and bloody feuds than
these county seat questions.

Joining in the common vein of
press criticism of the legislature
the Statesman discovered "space
to remark that all the fools are
not in the legislature." And the
Statesman filled that space.

Tins senate has passed -- a bill
which sets apart a homestead to
the val ue of $ 1 500 for each head
of a family'. cflTd the probabilities
are that the measure will pass "the
house and become a law. ' ; -

1L?I Crv for Pitcher's 'CastorlaJ

(.Men ' otitr-riirK- i' IJie

which was co::rL;le!e;l to its Puget
.Sound terminus a few days ajro.

road was pushd over the j

iiio'.intfiins at the rate ol 2,000 to i

V ici'i. a (I'lv. :in(! for iliy ;ast !

or llii-o- weeks the biiikk-r- s j

have been hindere bv over three !

feet oi ;;iHiv. i'hH woiK v ent on
with "in ccisiim and certainty of a

great .army, nolwis itanuimr tno
snow a;il col-i- . The road s

verses wilds and un known
tourists and b seers, and the

work was pushed in ootn direc
tions unt :i the bm uters liK'L irri-whe- n

day nigh' , .'January 3th, liif
was driven. And not

only v ,'c.re Ui la do vr,

the rate o r - icarlv half a luiie
day in frost and snow, but a

wire car followed the locomotive
and unreeled a Western Union
line, and an improvised telej rapn
station wus formed at the end

each day's worn.
The manner of the construc-

tion of the road is gratifying also,
says the Inter Ocean, compared
with the history of the Northern
Pacific. In the building of ihe
latter, Chinese labor v.'hs an important

and at that time regarded
an indispensable element. In

the construction of the Great
Northern, however, Scandinavians
and Irish did the greater part of
the work and at fair compensation,
the wages for common laoor being
i per clay.
The immediate benefit of an-

other great transcontinental route
will be i'c't bv all the cities of the
northwest as well as by the rapid

growing states of the northern
Pacific coast. The element of
competition will now enter more
and more in commerce with the
coast states, and this in turn will
be felt in the increased commerce
between the east and' the west.
Every great railroad and telegraph
line makes the solidity of tiie
United States more complete and
tends to unify commerce, politics
and law.

AFiiiK viewingthe remains of nt

Hayes at Fremont, Mr.
Cleveland said to a friend: "When
the news of General Hayes' death
reached me I w as almost overcome.

said to my wife that if General
Hayes were in my place ami I in
his, he would certainly come to me
and I told my wife th-if- c I should
take the trip. lie was a man for
whom I'" had the highest regard.
lie was brave and he was consci-

entious." Yet these are words
from the leader of the party wdiose
spokesmen from the Atlantic to the
Pacific, from the lakes to the gulf,
hounded the lifeless
to his tomb with (he old pot-
house political howl of "fraud
Hayes," and all the other epithets
once familiar in a reprehensible
turmoil at the bottom of which
tho democratic party was just ex-

actly the one that-wa- s responsi-
ble. The contrast between the

. .AUrk LA J I JAW B4.WA..A - 1 I J .uv
ceaoie. xnai is au.

Ix is to be hoped that demo-
cratic whang'doodles, who have set
up a man of straw for President
Harrison and abused it high and
low because they "jeo' knowed he
wouldn't appoint a democratic su- -

tuvmha ir.(lf-- r in nlnr-- r.f T.fiinnr."
.vm w 1 nOVffi (1f t'.oir dis- -

,roco c,'i.m,.w nrV.-.- t n. t

of squawking geese tuey have
made of themselves. Howell E.
Jackson has been appointed by
the president to tho position nam-
ed. He is a democrat and a resi-

dent of Tennessee, where his stand-

ing as a lawyer is high.

Tin; Sandwich Islands, in which
the pariy now in power asks lor
union with the United States, are
a long way down toward the equa-
tor, being more than half way
from here to that line. They are
under the 201. h degree of latitude,
which line also passes over the
middle of the G ulf of Mexico; and
the 160th degree of longitude,
which cuts the western part of
Alaska, also passes over them.
Exchange.

When the project for an
home in Richmond, Ya.,

was first set afoot, General Butler
was living in. Washington, and
contributed $500; and as he hand-
ed a check for that amount to Mr.
Fleming, the canvasser for the en-

terprise, lie added: "If you need
more, let me know."

A law is under way to
counties liable for loss or damage
a person may sustain in conse-
quence of defective and dangerous
roads and bridges on any legal
county road without any conlribu-ti- y

negligence on his part. The
measure is favorably spoken of.

The era of "harmony" is gradu-
ally overspreading tiie nation.
There are now only about half a
dozen legislatures in a deadlock
over a senatorial election. Our
neighbors over in Washington
seem to be frozen solid' in their

the sympathising thousands who
crowd the streets adjacent thereto
that tho remains of Americ a's
greatest statesman --James Gilles- -

pie Elaine nave leu uie houmjii
which lie maue siiuu a uiavu uii
agamst uearn. oiowiy, sio-- a iv iue
funeral cortege moves through tire
vast sea of sympathetic faces,
every head uncovered and rever-

ently bowed and every heart throb-

bing with the same sympathy that
is felt by every patriotic American.
At the door of the church the un-

ostentatious black casket an al-

most exact duplicate of the one 'in
which Mrs. Harrison was so lateiy
carried to her last resting place
was carried within by loving hands
and carefully deposited on the vel
vet covered dais. In the congre-
gation which filled every inch-o-

available space were the most

prominent representatives of every
profession and calling, conspicious
among them being PresidentHarr-
ison and entire cabinet, and the
legations of every foreign govern
ment represented at Washington.
The services were of ' the simplest,
no singing; no music, except a

Urge upon the organ played by
Vlr. Walter Damrosch, Mr. Bistine's

son-in-la- and no sermon; noth-

ing but the reading of the Presby
terian burial ritual, and a prayer
by Dr. Hamlin, the pastor of the
church.

It was. proposed lo give the dead
statesman a grand public funeral
in the capitol building, but at the
reouesf of the iauuly the ltlea was
abandoned. Mrs. iiiaine also re
quested that no further official no
tice of the deatli be taxen by tne
iational government than was ab

solutely necessary, and that the
mourning now on the state depart-
ment on account of the death of

ex President Hayes should be re
moved at the expiration of thirty
days, just as would nave ueen
done had Mr. Blaine not died; and
her wishes will be respected in
that as thzy were regarding the
funeral.

Prom the church of the cove
nant to Oitk Hill cemetery where
the interment was made beside
the grave of his favorite son, Wal
ker, from the effects of whose death
Mr. Jilaino never entirely recov
ered, is something more than
mile, but the crowd which followed
the oiocession, on foot, cared
nothing for that; they were there
to dp honor to the man they loved,
and'had it been twenty miles they
would have followed that casket
to its final resting place. Ana
who doubts that lu the alter years,
when the United States shall have
reached the grandeur which was
so plainly visible to the prophetic
eyes of Mr. Blaine, it will be con-

sidered a great, honor in thous-
ands of families to say: "My
farther, or my grandfather, or my
great-grandfath- er saw Mr. Blaine
buried?" Not I.

Already there is much talk of a
movement for the erection of a

grand monument at the capital of
the nation he did so much for, in
honor of Mr. Blaine, and there is
little doubt that in due course of
time such a memorial in bronze
or stone, or both, will be erected;
but Mr. Blaine will have a monu-
ment in the history of his country
that will last as long as the world
itself. His great work in behalf
of Ids country is already as well
recognized by his political oppo-
nents as by his followers, as was
shown by tike following telegram
to his widow, from Mr. Cleveland:
"His brilliant statesmanship will
always be an inspiration to the
nation he has served so long and
so well. Permit me to extend 1113-

-

sympalliy on the deatli ot your
distinguished husband."

Within a few weeks sometime
in March the patents on the prin-cifl.- il

parts of the Bell telephone
will expire. This will be a very
important event to the renters of
telephones who have been compel
led to pay extortionate prices to
the owners and controllers of these
patents', which may soon be used
by anybody.

Whether intended or not Sena-
tor Chandler's resolution provid-
ing for the investigation of the
whisky trust, had a stimulating
effect on the house committoe on
rules, and representative Burrows'
resolution was repored to the
house and adopted. At the game
time a resolution providing for an
investigation of the money spent
by the Panama Canal Co. - in this
country, and the relations of the
Panama railroad with the Pacific
Mail Steamship Co., and other
transportation lines adopted.

rThe president and members o!

congress are much interested in
the application of Hawaii for an-

nexation to the United States, but
the matter is too important to be
decided off-hande- and will pro-
bably be left for Mr. Cleveland to
wrestle with.

The: bill .appropriatiyg $00,000
for the world's fair exhibit has
parsed both houses, and went into
the hands of the governor the first

'

of the week. - :- '

Poetlaxd is in a peck of hall
,i)llsi,els over the bridge question.
Consolidation was funny before it

as a lac

Tlsc Fata of Vhvu:;i3 Hulks.
The crateiy which has boon rsiseS

against the destruction of Nelson's old

fiairsUp, the Foutiroyant, uiuktss it inter-
esting to trr.co tho end of other famous
ves-wis- .

Tho Shannon, which fought and cap-
tured the Chesapeake, was broken up at
Chatham, i ts of her hull being cold
at a f.ncy price. Sir Fvarieia Drake's
Goi'h;n Lliii'l came to a enaikir end at
Der-lford- , n chair ui.'tde out of her tira- -

Ivrs Ixrlng one cf tho trcat-nre- s of Ox-

ford nmversifcy. Tho Resolute, which
rut m search of Sir John Franklin,

tad afi.tr being abandoned in an ica
v.asto was picked ur by an American
whaler nit rotumed refitted by too
United GUtes goverm:i3iit to thia conn-try- ,

was moored in tho Mcdway for
fiotue years uUoi-warU- , out tuiunaveiy
takwi in dock and palled to pieces, a
Gmt ct ruriiiture rrom nei
oaken limbers being sent as a memento
to tho American president. Tha Bov-ereir- -n

of th Sea;;, the first British three
cker, buiit in tho time oc Charles I,

"to tbo great glory of tiie English na-

tion, end iu;t to bo paralleled in tho
Cbriiitian world," was ecciden- -

,l!y destroyed by nro at Cbathiiui after

enig iiiach and long sarvice.
Of Cut-tai- Cook's Eadaavor not a

traco is left, though several of his scien-

tific iiisti-aruen- ts have teen preserved,
nor is tkera any tvac-- cf the Victoria,
which made tho first voyage round tho
world. Tha Betsy Cains, which brought
William of Orange to this country ia
1GS3. wan cyst awny 130 years later.
London Btsindaid.

A I.ivcly RriilejjToom.
I omilo as I call to mind the day when

I married well known jockey to an
equally popnlar baronet's daughter,
flow he df'i make tho money uyl llo
gave mo a diamond pin, my clerk jot
live pound note, and tho two witnesses,
both sporting men, a "teuuor" each.
Some of the terms he used wore decidedly
horsy. For instance, ho referred af-

fectionately to his levy as a "smart little
lly; little" bit skittish; wants careful

.lookcyehip, but a demon when she geto
the bit in her month, and yet tho smart-
est in tho Seldr

"Look at tho rare stylo Bho comes to
the post!" he joyfully cried, a3 the lady
walked np the room; and "now we're
ender starter's orders!" as I commenced
the ceremony.

When I asked the lady if she would
"tako this man," etc., and she answered
to a clear voico "I will," ho remarked.
"Takes the feueo like a daisy," asid on

putting the earns question to hmj tao
ans7or was, "It's 20 to 1 on I Will."

When all wa3 over and thay were
hitched into double harneE3, lie flung
his ai-m-

s around her and kissed her
then turning to na all ua

v.-- e stood smiling he sentontiouily re-

marked, "Rattling good finish." As
my jockey friend left tho room and en-

tered the carriage he whispered, "Back
my motmt for tho Chester cup next
week." 1 did it won. A Resistor ia
London Tit-Bit- s.

Wnnic-.- i Who Worlb.
It sooms that 23 par cent, of tho women

of England earn their own living, but
one would scarcely believe that there
are nearly 50 female blacksmiths in
England, which, hcAvevo'r, pounds no
etracger than the statement that women
may nov be eecn-drivin- cabs in New-York-.

Chambers' Journal.

A. F. Parker, a street car conductor
in Oakland, Cab, posssKSoo two medals
pno raven by the qr.een and the other by
the khedivo of Egypt, for bravery on
tho battlefield. Mr. Parker took part in
the march with, Wolseley across tiie
desert to Khartoom to relievo Gordon.

Arnica-sur- of eagerness, and even of
something very like impatience, is a
pretty good characteristic of young peo-
ple. Boys and girls, young men and
maidens, ought to be wise, but not vrith
old men's wisdom.

BAD ECZEMA ON BABY

Head one Solid Sore. Itching Awful.
Had to Tlo 1IU Hands to Cradle,

Cured by Cuticura

Our Httle hoy broka ont on his hend with a bad
form of eczema, wizift ho was four motitha old.
We tried lhra doctors, but they did not help bim.
W3 thon used yonr three Cutiouba HtJiEDiKs,
uul aftor uuiuij the:a eleven weeks exactly nccoid- -

lngto direction, ue beitn
to steadily iiupro-ve- and
after tiie uss of tli(.m fcr
seven montliahishcr.dnts
entirely well. Wlxn v.e
bcnn using itliis heiid v. i.3
a solid sore frou the crown
to his eycbions. it was
also all over his ears, mofit
of his face, and small pianos
on different parts of his
body. There were sixteen
weeks that wo bad to keen
his hands tied" to the cradle
and hold them iphcn he
was taken vtm and h:.d to

kerp mtttorn tied on his hands to keep his fir.pcr-nai- li

out of the sores, as he would seratoh if he
ia any way get his hands looe. We know

your ClticTjRA Ueuedies cared hla. Wo feel
safe in recommending them to others.
CiEO. B. & JLVXETTA HARKIS, Webster, Ind.

Cutfcura Resolvent
The now blood and Skin Purifier, and greatofltofHumor liemedies, cleanses the blood of ailin.ptiri-tie- s

and poisonous element, and thus removes the
cause, while CxiTicUKA, the great skin cure, and
CUTH Cn V Soap, an exquisite skin beautiSer, ckmr
tho skin and scalp, and restore the hair. Thus the
CirncHJRA KEXEDrss cure every specks of itching,
baniinsf,scaly,pimply,and blotchy ekiu, scalp, and
blood diseases, from pimples to scrofula, froja
Infancy to age, when the best physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuTrcciiA, 60c. ; Soap,
; UZ80I.VEKT, $1.00. Prepared by the Potteb

UjII-- A.MJ ugKfOliATION, 1SOSIOII.
JCS-tte- for " How to Cure 61

pages, 50 illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Skta and Scalp purified and beautified
by CimcoBA cJoap. Absolutely pure.

PAiriS AHO WEAKNESSES
?rMjp Of females instantly rcKavcd by tha'
SSSJa new.elesrant, and infallihW Antidote tc

Pain, InitammMion, and Weakness, tht
Cutieura Anti-Fai- n Plantar, .

Chiidren' Cry for Pitcher's Castoria,'

REASONS

Examiner
VALUE, $125,000

PER YEAR gJQ

mm OiUY

LINE
A3 S-- SSW?'W4.

TIIllOUGH
DAILY

TRAINS

Leaving Portland 8:15 A. M.
7:30 P.M.

iDAYS TO

o2 CHICAGO
- ...

7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,
23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,
40 Honrs Quicker to Omaha

and Kansas City.
Pullman and Tourist Sleepfirs

Free Reclining Chair Cars
Dining Cars.

For rat;3 aivl icm.ral information call on or address
W. II. ll'JIU.lil'KT, Asst. Ocnl. 1'ans. Pasa. Agt

2iJ WashhiutMi) Street, i.r. TIjiM,
P01iTLAM. OB.

IE WANT YOU
to act as our a;?eut. We furnish an expnisire
outlit and all yoa ncnl frfr. It cot8 nothing to
try tlie businf.-s- . We will tn?at you well. Hurl
hi-l- vou to earn ten times ordinary wnpra. Both
gexeH of all ages c:iu live at home and work In
spare time, or ail tiie time. Au one any wher
can t deal of money. JIauy hare made
Two rtmitlrert IJollar a Month. Xo class of
people iii tlie world are making to much money
without capital a those at work for tin. ISuMneu

pleasant, strielly honorable, and pays better than
a. iv otiier oa. ie.l to aiie.ljiL You have a lesr
Held, with no compuIiti.Trt'e equip you with
everytliiir', and supply printed directions for
beffiimers whieh, if obeyed faithfully, will ImUg
more tnonev than will a:iv other bufins. In.
prove vr,i:r j.rof pects ! Why not ? You can do so
easily anil surely at work for ns. Keusonabla
industry cinH- - necHWurv for absolute tueM9.
l'ainphlet cir;:nlarfiviii) every particular is seat
lree to all. I'elav not in seiidii'K for it.

OJiOlUJK BTIJfSO.V fi CO.,
liux No. 488, Portland, M.

A F. PETERSON,
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER.
Special attention (jitcb to Job work, stair bill !in,

store and ollj-.- s fit tii:)?. Keeping- on hand n choice lin'
of room and t"' tarc moulilingj, I am preparad to fill

r!ors ior rv:l iz..'9 of picture frames with neatness
aju li?patch Satisfaction Oivs me a
cnl i:ioe uKu shop two blocks southwest ef public
tthoJL

13enton County
rs-ii-- v- B - b

Complete Set of Abstracts of Benton
County.

ConTcpncicg I Fsrteg Titles a SpsdaHj,

Money to Loan on Improved City
and Country Property.

& MELST i CO., - Propristsrs.
MAIN ST.. COR VAL. LIS.

J. 1L Apn.EWHITE.M. D.,
residence North 9th Street

H. S. I'ERWf, M D.f residence 1th street, two
doors north of Opera liouset

Applewliito & Pernot,

Cor?allis, Oregon,
Offices over J. D. Clark's hard-

ware store, and at R.' Graham'rf
drug store. Hours: 8 to 12 a. m
1;30 to 5, aad 7 to 8:30 p. m.

If
Yoa Think

Rnv kind of a erorj will do. then
tn' kind of seeds will do : but for

PI tiio best results yon should plant

FERRY'S SEEDS,
Always tho lc, they are recognized os

tuo btanoaru evtrywueie.
Ferry'. Seed Annan! ia tlie roost
important lkjok i tno kiuu pui
iinoci. it is isvainaQia 10 iu

p.antci--
. We Gend it ireo.

D,M. FERRY & CO.
DETE0IT,

Mich.

TAKE YOUR

ATGHE S
--TO-

XT. 33. VOGLE,
Koxt door to Rose's clear factory.

BLEU 1 HSU m&fL I

.Hawaii ..wsmns.

IK?35Vi3ErJ?S. mm SUSFEHSORY.

TTiH euro Without Mcd:ei-- U Vf&t&neaa rraltipg from
oTeriAX&tirm oi brain, ntr7 f'Tces.tiXCflisea or fnHaretioi,
tL3 nvx.ua.1 exhzLMgti&a, drat (a ossrn, nervous dfblilty, nfi-ienae-

lu.Kuor, rbaiiifiatism, liv-- r ci1 l.lftdrlur
oomi.!ainiu, lan.e beelc, lumbago, celutica, general
etfi. This electric belt eoot&ins Wonderfd Iv:preYciBout over
ml! others, aii.l given n current that fa Instamly felt by th

forfeit jtU'3, und will cJI of the&bota
or r6 pay. Tbcujaa'l have btn euretl by tlilc

iareaticB after all other remedies failt'd, and wo
cl.-- liuacrcrfg of tcstimctrlalB in thin and pvcit otfcr 6ia,e.

urpocrfl IKPbUVCD Kf,t(Ttt filfl ii5IBhy, tho
grated boon ovor offercu w eak men.t-'KE- WITH ALL HEi.fJ

and fttrcnstULAS;.tKTKCiu Cti U90 T vi.
gedd fur Illustrated Pomf hleta, nmilrd, sealed, free ACdrcta

X 1ST 32X3ESC?ar-HJC- CO.,
Wo. G7S First St.. PORTLAND. ORE.

I. M. JOHNSON,

ATT02HEY AT LAW,
CORVALL1S, OR.

tfrncs a central fracticc in all the courts. AUo
t ior all the firat-cia- iiiuiuiiccuiiiin;e3. 2;- -i

Dr. J. M. Campbell,

Corvallis, - Oregon.
"Office over First National Bank.

FOR SALE CHEAP.

A tract of land situated ou the 'Little EiU
road, known a-- the .Parrish ranch, for bale
at 10.00 per aero cosh, on or before
the 1st of Kovember, 18'J2.

JA3. KOBiSKTdON & Co.,
Newport Oregon.

BOWEN .LESTER
13

KGJ II

Office upstairs in Farra's Brick.

Strictly First-cbs- s work guaranteed.

CoT'vallis. - - Oregon.

MOKEY TO LOAN.
Money to loan at 8 per cent interest 01.

far niog laud in Benton county. Enqu'of
J. C Markley & Co. Oilice oyer '.he voai-alije- e,

Corvaliis, Oregon.

B. S. MARTIN,

Kotary Public and Convsyancer.

Especial attention given to collections of
' :.: every description. ,

.OFFICE IN ZIEROLF'S BLOCK,

Coi vaMis, : ; Crogon. :


